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The ax falls again 

Feni i ousts Allen 
B:r BROCE VOSS 

After seven-and-a-half years 
working at PLU. Re tdentJal Life 
Director Rlak Allen has been given an 
"ezte.nded leave of absence .. unW 
May 31 and bis contrac will not be 
renewedfornext ear. 

Student Life Vice President Mary 
Lou Fenlll, who has complete 

uthorlty over personnel matters 

took off for Honolulu the mornlng of 
March2. 

"llseemed. there was a compromise 
being worked out, (that would have 
allowed Allen to stay at the univer
sity),., Rieke sald. "Under further 
d.lscusslon 1t broke down, and the 
declalon was made.•• 

Rieke said Fenlll first consulted 
with him about taking such an action 
"sometime during the course of 
Weir's temporary leave of absence." 

Both Fenlll and Allen are competent 
profes onals, Rleke said, bul there's 
a nstyllstic dlfference, 0 Tb18 was, he 
added. a "tenmnaUon without cause 
or prejudice,., and hence Allen will be 
paid unW bis contract expires May 31. 

If a change has to be made. lt ls best 
accompllsbed 1n the middle of the 
spring semester, Rieke said, because 
It costs the university less and makes 
re-staffing easier. 

Fenlll said the timing of the declslon 
as "to Rlck's advantage," 
uBe'U be pald for three months 

whlle be looks for a job," FenllJ said, 
She aid PLU requires 60 days 
noWlcation before termination, and 
Allen was given almost 90. 

Not happy with the timing 1 
! Associate Residential We Director 
e Lauralee Bagen. ho wt1l assum 
~ role of acting director. In efi e 
l must handle the duties of both of 

wilhln Reslden lal Ltfe. Informed 
Allen of her declslon. Marcb 3. Allen 
had Just returned from a 60,,day tem
porary leave ol absence, hich be had 
requested, during January .and 
February. 

Fenlll reiused to give any reasons 
r her clton, saying only ''I tbJnk lt' 
Inappropriate to discuss personnel 
matters In public." Later she added, 
"It's simply a matter of difference of 
styles," 

Allen, who's been at PLU alnce 1975, 
agreed that their administrative 
styles are different and .. she's ap
parently Jlot comforlable wltb mine." 

"'In dealing with people. I'm a little 
more laid back. In dealing wlth Issues, 
I'm a lltU more direct than ber," 
Allen sald. "Really, lt (his e:x
planaUcm) ls all guesswork ... rve nm. 
yet flgured out what all the problems 
are." 

He said there may have been a 
., communlcaUon problem,.. but 
declined to comment on Fenlll's han
dling of the situation. 

•1: consider myself a professional, 
and it's important to handle th.ls In a 
professional manner, .. Allen said. 
«Jt' important for me to handle my 
gripes lntemally, rather than exter
nally, 'lb.ls ls no place to wash dirty 
linen.. 

University President Wllllam Rieke 
fund ra.lslng In Hawall March 3. 

the afternoon Fenlll informed. Allen of 
her f1nal declsJon. 

Rieke said the matter bad "been 
under dlscUS5lon the whole week" and 
that ll ••seemed resolved" when he 

Inside 

RLO's top two positions, ud 5ald she 
'can't tlnd one positive thing to say 

out tb whole ltuatlon," 
ls the est 

for this of ce," Hagen said. ••rm less 
than comfortable to delegate more 
responsibllllles over to what I co.D
stder an already overworked central 
(RLO) staH ••. yet I can't pretend I can 
dolt all myself." 

Fenlll sald there are no plans to ft11 
Allen• slot with an outside 
replacement until the semester ends. 
She added that a declslon wW be made 
"falrly soon.. about what to do wlth 
the dlrector's position. 

Late last year. Richard French, the 
director of Career Planidng and 
Placement, was g1 en a slmllar leave 
of absence. Tbe two moves are "not 
part of a grand plan for general 
housecleaning," Fenlll said, although 
future sta1f turnovers are a 
possibility, 

Allen, who also commanded the title 
of Associate Dean of Student Llie, 
sugge ted that fir t-year Vlce 
Pr dent Fenfilperhaps just wants to 
"bring ln her OWD team ... 

uRlck of course ls free to say 
whatever be wants," Fenlll said. "I 
will say I llke and respect Rick very 
much ... I've made no secret about 
that." 

Allen served as acting Vice 
President of Student Llfe for ap
proximately eight months following 
Don Jerke's sudden death In October. 
1981. and was an active candidate for 
the permanent position Fenlll now 
bolds. 

Rieke sald. be talked with Allen aft.er 
returning from Hawaii. and Allen had 
not appealed to him to overturn 
Fenlll's declsloo. 

'She said she would 
· prefer I take a leave 
absence. I was completely 
taken aback.' 

Rick Allen 

Allen ' uite surprised' 
y abrupt dismissal 

BRUCE VOSS 

The req11es that he take an eztended leave ol absence came as "quite a 
surprise." admitted Rick Allen who was dlsmtssed last week 85 Residen
tial director by Mary Lou Fenlll. vice preslden of studeqt llfe. 

''l was gone 1n January and February (on temporary leave), and as I 
was preparing to come back I was lnlormed Mary Lou Fenlli didn't want 
me ba • " Allen said. 

H b u t hJ 60-d l ve because h w ~'burnt out" 
after the problems of an und staffed RLO d long dent life vtce
president selectioo process that followed Don Jerke' death ln late 1981. 
Dur1ng the put two months, Allen said. h orked. an bis doctorate 1n 
public adrnJutstration., improved. hls physical c dJt!on. and began work 
on a new house. 

When be met wlth Fenlll. '"she aid she ould prefer I take a leave of 
absence. I was completely taken aback. Then Monday <Feb. 28) she 
agreed to think 1t over." 

However, a compJ'omise .fell through, and Allen sald he wu granted 
"An extension of my leave to f1nl.sb my dissertation. ostensibly.•• 

•1: don't feel badly about PLO; m Just sorry lt all ended this way," 
Allen said. 

Allen came from the University of Detroit to PLU In 1975 as slstant 
director of RLO. and bas been Involved In several controversle:s. 

•-:niere have been battles." Allen said, •'but they were battles on bow lo 
make the univendty better, and I enjoy being 1n the middle of th~e." 

One of Allen's most vocal supporters ls Associate (now acting) RLO 
Director Lauralee Hagen. who has worked closely with Allen si.oce he 
arrived here. 

"Some people didn't llke Rick. but they bad to be people who didn't 
know b.lm.,'' Hagen said. "He had some different ldeas; he tried to be 
creative. Sometimes he was criticized for lack of follow-throuih, but 
really be was an Jdea-man. Be tried to motivate others to follow through . ., 

President Wllliam Rieke said he llked Allen very much. and that Allen 
was professional .... Mary Lou says she expects to write positive recom
mendations on bim, and I certalnly wW too.,. Rieke said. 

Of his years at PLU. Allen said he's proudest of "bUilding tbeRL0 stall 
Into a obesive team, of getting the RA's Involved" He also "feels good" 
about the developing peer review system and the hone t way he tried to 
deal wlth students. 

"Even 1f they didn't like what I was s ytng. at least they knew what I 
was trying to say," Allen seld. 

If he'd bad more time, Allen said. h would have worked to unclog he 
peer review system, to '~de-centerlze" the way students th1nk about their 
dorm world, and to establlst- alternatives t.o dorm living. 

He said perhap his biggest regret upon leavlng Is that the Residential 
Life Of.flee. whlch has been fUlly staffed for only five ol the past 17 months, 
will once agaln be understaffed 

Allen, whose wt.re. Alvartta works ln PLU's Personnel Office, admits 
he doesn't know exactly what be wUJ do next. 

''Now ls not the prime time to be looking for a job," he sald. •Tm sure 
ru land on my feet, though ... 
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Newman's assailant, 
convicted of first deg ee 
assault, sentenced to life 
By GAIL GREENWOOD 

Frederick Allen Woods. 32. the man 
charged with the September shooting 
of Rovaaghn Newman, ssoclate 
director f Campus Safety and Infor
mation, was sentenced Tuesday to life 
1nprtson. 

Woods, who had pleaded guUty to 
asaault In the first degree~ received 
the ma:xtrnum sentence from Superior 
Court Judge Thomas A. Swayze, J . 
The state parole oard w1ll decide his 
minimum sentence. which will be at 
lea.st 71/.a years because .he used a 
deadly weapon In the lncldent. · 

Woods and Jonathan Dwight Gib
son. 31, were apprehended Sept. 23, af
ter tbe shooUng of Newman. 

Newman and Kip Flllmore. director 
of Campua Safety and Infonnatlon 
re ded at 11: 15 that mornhul to a 
report. of "susplsclous characterS'., In 
the yard of Vice President of Finance 
and Operations Perry Hendricks. 

Benderlclt's home borders the south 
side of the PLU goH course. 

Newman was shot ln the right side 
of the head, ln the left leg and twice in 
the right leg. Be ls In Good Samaritan 
Hospital undergoing pbyslca therapy 
to regain the use of his right side and 
bas begun speech therapy. 

Tbls ls the tb1rd felony conviction 
for Woods. Woods' crlmlnal record 
lndlcates that he and Gibson have 
been Involved In several crlmlnal ac
tivities together. 

for the ttrst degree charge and o 
years for. the s ond degree charge. 
The terma will be erved concur
renUy. 

According to a pr sentence report. 
hich was pa.rt of tbe court s rue ln 
e case. ..In almost every lncl.dent 

where Woods was arr and/or 
convicted, John Gibson w his - co
defendant. In sptte of the fact that 
Woods was not to associate with Gib
son, he and Gibson ontln.ued to 
associate and commit b glarles even 
while they were both on probatl . ., 

Woods had been senlencecfto fli ln-
ututton 1n May 1979 for a 15-year sen

tenc which w to be concurrent with 
a 15-;year sentenc of April 1979. Be 
was paroled May 14, 1982, according 
to the report. 

Prior to his parole, b.e was on work 
release for Jerry's Adult Book Store in 
June 1981. Before that, he worked for 
Stuart Anderson's Restaurant as a 
coo in 1980 on work release. Each 
time he was lnvolved in the use of 
alcohol and drugs and failed to com
ply with the rules of the programs, ac
cordlng to the report. 

Woods told, an investigator in Sep
temeb that h was using herotn on a 
regular basis and had a habit that cost 
him $75-$100 per day. Woods sald that 
he had sold ~erytb.lng that be bad. 
and had not been getting sleep 
regu)arlY. ''Be was doing burglaries 
to SuPP()J't his habit ... according to the 
report. _ 

Picnic 
In early February. Gibson pleaded 

guilty to ftrst degree burglary In the 
incident. He was also found guilty of 
an unrelated second degree burglary 
~ge. 

He received a sentence of 20 years 

.. I was intoxicated on heroin and 
have no recollection of the crime, .. 
Woods' written plea stated. "I have 
reviewed the evidence and believe I 
shot Vaughn Newman while I was 
fleeing from the house I had entered 
without permission to take praperty ... 

. Madge (Rebecca Torvend) and Hal (Mike Heelan) star In the drama 
department's production this weekend and next. Picnic, written by 
William Inge, examines the value we place on sharing our lives with 
someon else. 

ASPLU letter-¥Vriting campaign nets 26 student 
By SCO'IT HANSEN · 

Less than 1 percent of PLU's stud ts par
ticipate 1n last week's letter-writing campaign in 
response to Ronald Reagan's proposed federal 
flnanctal aid cuts. 

Compared to last year's campaign. sponsored by 
ASPLU's Educational Expenses Committee 
(EEC). whlcb totaled four letters last week's cam
paign as a success, EEC Chairperson Pam Curtis 
said. 

H wever compared to the number of students at
tending PLU. this year's letter total of 26 ls not very 
blgh, she sald. 

Campaign efforts were in support of National 
Student Lobby and Action Day in Washington D.C. 
Monday. Curtis said. Lobby day was sponsored by 
the National Organization of Black University and 
College Students (NOBUCS), United states Student 
Assoclatl (~A>. and National Coalltlon of In
depend nt College and University Students 
(COPUS). 

PLU students belong to COPUS through EEC and 
Washington Independent Student Consorttum 
(WISC). said Curtis, who ts also on the board of 

. directors for WISC. 
Lobby day consisted of informative workshops. a 

press conference. Individual congressional vbtts by 
representative lobbyists. and a rally on the Capitol 
steps. Curtis said. 

During the rally. speakers from all three groups 
spoke on minority financial ald issues. other aid 
cuts and changes. and the Solomon amendment. 
which requires males to prove registration for 
selective service. Curtis said. 

Financial aid cuts concern federal aid directly 
and federal funding to the state aid programs, Cur
tis said. The Reagan admlnlstratlon recommended 
that Congress provide money for one grant. one 
loan. and one work study program. Other programs 
woald be cut. Curtis said. 

No money ts budgeted for Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grants (SEOG or State 
Student Incentive Grants (SSIG), wblch cuts grant 
programs from three to one, Curtis said. 

Pell Grants. renamed self-help grants. would be 
denied to most middle income students ($15,000 to 
$25,000 a year). Curtis sa.ld. Students from famllles 
earning more than $14,000 to $15,000 a year would 
not eligible. L t year's cut off was $25.000, she 

said. 
Students. to be ellgible for self-help grants, must 

provide at least 40 percent of their education costs 
through job a.rnlngs and loans. Curtis said. Percen
tages student's must provide would increase accor
dingly if they attend a more expensive university. 
(a student attending a college costing $7,200 would 
be required to borrow or earn $4,200 or 58 percent of 
their expenses). she said. 

National Direct Student Loan (NDSL). funds 
would remain the same as last year. Curtis sald. 

All stud nts would be required to demonstrate 
.. flnanclal need .. before qualifying for a loan, Curtis 
said. Before, only students from families earnlng 
more than $30,000 a year were required to demon
strate need.. 

Black colleges would receive an increase of S3 
mllllon for the next fiscal year, Curtis said. 
However $29.6 milllon would be cut from five 
minority and disadvantaged student programs In
cluding: talent search; upward bound; and 

ucatlonal opportunity centers, she said. t year 
mt orlty and disadvantaged students• funding 
amounted to $1" .7 m.llllon compared to a proposed 
$35 million for next year. 
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Advising Center 
offers several 
student services 
B7 TRUDI STR&I.N 

What egan as a student sponsored 
idea in 1973 bas transformed. 10 years 
later. Into a professionally staffed and 
organized unlveralty program. The 
Academic Advt.sing Center offers a 
multitude of services to students. 

The center was designed primarily 
to aid students who desire academic 
help and to support faculty advis1ng. 
sald Director Rick Seeger. Services 
range from tndlvldual tutors to 
AURA (Accelerated Undergradnate 
Ree.ntry for Adults). a program 
created to assist · dolts 1n earn.tng a 
college degree. 

Study skills mini courses. offered 
throughout the year. over such areas 
as time ma.nagement, exam 
preparation. and how to properly read 
a textbook. The Advising Center also 
,uds students in seiect.lng a major or 
advisor. For those who have faculty 
grievances, Seeger Is on hand to assist 
In resolving such problems. 

ln all ubjects. Seeger believes that It 
is this student-to-student Interaction 
that makes PLU"s lea.rnln,g center so 
unJque. I comparison to other 
colleges. PLU relie on trained 
student tutors Instead of lab learnlng 
or audio/video tools. 

.. We decided ery early th t we 
were going to ..go with people rather 
than just programs.,. said Seeger. 

where the learning center is used as 
much as here ... 

The Idea 
behind the 
advising 
center Is not 
Just to show 

5 whatthe 
I answerls, 
0 

~ buthowto 
~ get It. 

"U the students don't use the ser
vices, then they are a waste of 
money." 

Wltbln the next few months, the Ad
vising Center will be hlrlng its student 
tutors for next fall. Last year more 
than sixty applicants vied for the six 
opentngs. Th1s year the number of 
qualJfled applicants Is expected to ln
cr ase, Seeger sald. 

The policy of academic advlslng, as 
outlined by Seeger. emphasizes study 
hablts as well as Individual subject 
areas. 

,.The ldea is not just to show 
someone what the answer ls, bu how 
to get it, .. said Seeger. 

Free student tutors are available, 
on a one-to-one or group basis, to aid 

The Advising Center often works ln 
cODjuctlon with other campus offices 
such as Career Plannlng and 
Placement and Campus Mlnlstrles Jn 
order to help students deal with the 
challenges of college, Seeger said. 

Because of student input and the 
kinds of programs available. Seeger 
feels that "there are few cbools 

There are a number of goals that 
Seeger and Asststent Director, Wand 
Wentworth, would llk.e to see the Ad
vising Center eventually achJeve. In
tegr tlng students and faculty 
through eftecti e coinmW1tcation 
heads the list or possible improve
ments. They also hoped that both the 
Advising Center and the university as 
a whole can become more lnvolved.ln 
teaching students better math sk:Dls. 
Seeger expressed a desire to keep the 
faculty more up to date on advising 
methods and technlques. 

The success or failure of the 
Academic AdvlsJng Center depends 
on student response, Seeger aid. 

Seeger said be hopes students will 
better prepare themselves for the out-
side world by taking advantage or the • 
experiences Academic Advising has 
to offer. Because the learning center 
was created by and for students. it ls 
one place where communication and 
lnteractl n are targeted toward 
satisfying results. 

Writing • 
IS 'a process of achieving meaning' 

By SCOTT HANSEN 

"Everyon can become better writers,.. said 
Chuck Bergman. English r-ofessor and Writing 
Center director, while sitting on a couch In front of 
the flreplace In the Writlng Center's new home. 

At the beglnlng of Spring semester the Writing 
Center moved from the Academic Advising Center 
(llbrary) to the basement of Knorr ouse. Bergman 
said. '"W have a Jo more space now and a cozy 
atmosphere ... which ls beneflclal 1D working with 
students. 

Writing ts a too of discovery. which lnvol es 
thought. understandJng. orga.nlzation, and proper 
use of the Eng.llsb language, Bergman said. ''It 
isn't a rnlniroal process. it's a process of achieving 
meaning." 

Writing Center consultants are well-trained and 
will help writers of any ability, Bergman said. Con
sultants work with students from idea development 
to final draft. 

"We work with, not for, the student Wrlttng 1s an 
act of t.aklng responstbWty for your own ideas and 
we refU5e to take the responsibility off the student's 
shoulders," Bergman said. 

"Good writers don't write perfect papers the first 
time." writing consultant, Carol Balker said. 

Wrtting in drafts ls the best way to learn, 

Bergman sat . Consultants can Intervene and help 
develop a aper. We writing ls not necessarily 
poor. but unfinished. 

"We try to take that Ilrst-draft pressure off 
students. Through the draft writlng process you 
develop intuitions," Bergman sald. Developing the 
thinking process is a part of writing. 

Writers also need readers. Bergman said. 
Writers need to understand the audience they are 
writing for. This Is done l>Y havblg som e else 
read your paper. Consultants wtn read papers ob
jectively. offer new 11"~-·ctlves. and reflect how 
well the paper communicated. Bergman said. 

"We are acqutring a good eputatlon," Bergman 
aid. ..We h ve a lot of returning students ... 
Presently writing consultants have full schedules. 

consultant Nancy Peterson 5ald. She recom
mended that students reserve appointment times a 
week ln advance. «students will benef'lt more lf 
they allow us plenty of time," Peterson said. 

Consultants said st dents should submit a draft of 
their aper. Ac nsultant will read the draft. make 
written comments about it, and meet with the 
student 1D conference. 

Students should als consider the Writing Center 
for possible employment, Bergman said. ..We hire 
both work-study and non-work study students." 

Consultants learn a great deal from their ex
perience, Peterson said. 
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Fair board honors 
Japanese-Americans 

Puyallup's Fair Board made an honorable 
move Monday when It voted to place Inside the 
fairgrounds a sculpture dedicated to Japanese
Americans Interned there during WNII. 

Last week fhe board considered pu Ing the 
war memorial outside the fairground In o nearby 
parking lot. The Indecision followed a resolu ion 
from the state American Legion objecting to any 
memorial and opposition from some local WNII 
vets. 

Seattle sculptor George Tsutakawa, who was 
commissioned to craft the memorial. refused the 
commission when he heard the fair board might 
place the sculpture outside the grounds. But after 
Monday's decision, Tsutakawa agreed to go 
ahead with the pion 

Thanks to the fair board. headed by Presiden 
Fred. 0. Weber, some 4,000 local Japanese-
1Amerlcans, who were kept at "Camp Harmony," 
and their descendants will have a small apology 
for our governm nt's llleg I an immoral actions. 

Court cracks d wn 
on drunk drivers 

Earlier this month, the U.S. Supreme Court Issued 
landmark decision which will br'ng a much

need crac down on drunk drivers. T e case I -
valved South Dakotan Mason evllle. 4 , who 
refused to take a blood-alcohol test at the time of 
his arrest for drunk drlvln . The two Madison 
police officers told Neville that refusal to 1ake the 
test might result in ,he one-year suspension of his 
driver's license 

During a 1 80 crackdown on drunk drivers, 
out akota's legislature enacted law admit-

ting as evidenc in court, a driver's refusal to take 
a blood lco ol test. 

Neville appealed his state's supreme court 
which declared the state law unconstitutional 
saying that the privilege against self-incrimination 
Is vlol t d f a driver Is not free to say no to a 
blood-alcohol test without fearing that his refusal 
could be used as ev·dence. 

But the US. Hlg Court (voting 7-2) said the op
posite. andro Day O'Connor wrote the curt' s 
opinion saying there is no compulsion to toke the 
test. The free choice to take the test or not "will not 
be an easy or pleasant one for a suspect to 
make. But the criminal process often requires 
suspects and defendants to make difficult 
choices." 

Neville, who allegedly drank a case of beer, 
before being pulled over for running a stop sign, 
has not yet been tried. 

Sixteen states, not including Washington, have 
"refusal-as-evidence" laws. 

This ruling may open the door for the other 34 
states to adopt similar laws. 

Washington legislators are considering a timely 
bill which would allow the fact of refusal to take 
the Breathalyzer to be used as evidence in civil 
and criminal trials. 

S ch legislation will help in prosecution of drunk 
drivers; the legislators and public should support 
the bill and others that will lower the Incidence of 
drunk driving. 

President Reagan•s recent decision to send 
mOJ'e military aid to El Salvador. and 
declston to double the number of U.S. m1Uary ad
vlso in that nation has er ted a great deal of 
controversy. 

Moet of the excitement results from the com-
ments of many congr en that El ad.or 
susptclously resembles Vietnam. 

ThJB analogy between Vietnam and El 

Red Square, 
the White House 
and the globe 

B ERIC 
J'OHNSON 

Salvador ates the Reagan admtnlstratlon. and 
the State Department. very nervous. It also 
makes em very d fens ve. The truth hurts. 

Jeanne Kirkpatrick. U.S. ambass dor to the 
United Nations. was questioned on these 
slmllariUes replied that there 1s "a kind of 
Vietnam hangover th t am.lots some sectors of 
oar society ... 

What Kirkpatrick apparent! does not realize 
1s that a bang ver ls a result of excessive activity 
which 1s not healthy. Many people learn from 
hangovers. but some apparently do not. 

Reag admtn.lstration offlclals say that there 
are vast dlHeren es between El S vador and 
Vietnam.. and they are quick to point them out. It 
ls granted that there are differences ln the 
situations. But the problem ls that the differen
ces are all only on the surface. They involve 
mostly geography. population size. and dJstance 
from the U.S. 

These differences are not as important. nor 
dangerous. as the simllarltles. They are 
dangero because th y are not Immediately ap.. 
parent. and because they involv the fundamen
tal mentallttes whlcb Involved the U.S. In the 
conflicts. 

The similarities between America In Vietnam 

1n 1963 an America ID El Salvador In 1983 are as 
follows: 

Both sltuattons rely heavily on the "march of 
Communism .. scare. Tb1s ls the mistaken bellef 
that If we do not stop the communists < al or 
imagined) now In Salvado • t orrow we will 
have to stop them in Omaha. This theory was 
used u:cesslv ID the letnam sltuatlcm. and ls 

inapplicable today as It was then. 
When the U.S. publlcally claims to be standing 

up t the Communists (re or im gtned). 1t 
severely llmlts its options. In other ords. il you 
talk big. YOO h better be prepared to act big, 
est you appear a fool. John Kennedy painfully 

discovered this in Southeast Asia, and It appears 
that Ronald Reagan ls discovering the same 
thing 1n C tral Amerlca. 

Another slmllarlty between the con.O.lcts is the 
American assumption at the problem has 
ca ed. by outside urces. We now bear talk of 
arms and Ideology from Havana. wher as twenty 
years ago the talk was of arms and Ideology from 
Peking. 

No one In either situation stopped to see Jf the 
con.O.lct was Im.ported or home-grown. No one 
Investigates the complaints o the populace. No 
one studies the history or lnfra-structure oI the 
region. As a result. fe people understood South 
Vietnam, just as tod y few people unders d El 
Salvador. 

Tb.ls misunderstanding led the Unit States In 
the 1960's to vastly underestimate the deter
mination of th Viet Cong. Likewise. e appear 
to be underesthnating the determination and 
abfilty of the Salvadoran guerillas. 

Most lmpcrtant. we fall to re the llmtts of 
American military power in a region of Polltlcal 
and social verstty. Vietnam and El Salvador 
are remarkably sJmllar in their eflectlon of U.S. 
lnslstance that American social and poUllc 
values be accepted by the population of a distant 
land. 

The fact that American ideals cannot be ap
plied to all foreign t ations. d It only c m-
pcunds the problem t use tary force. It did 
not or in Vietnam. and lt will not work In El 
Salvador. 
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Homosexuals deny validity of Scriptures 
To tbe editor and stud ota oJ PLU: 

l would 11.ke to mention first tbat 
what I have said regarding 
homosexuality and what 1 am about to 
say ls no merely my own personal 
opinion and that shared by a few 
select Christians. I can and have sup
ported my statements by the Word of 
God. While the homosexuals and 
others attempted to deny the validity 
of the Scripture passages usect they 
ca.me up with none supporting their 
position. 

As evidenced by last week's letters 
to the editor. there ls a widespread 
misunderstanding of God's Word. Un
fortunately a lack of time and space 
prevent me from giving thorough at
tention to each response. but 1f this ls 
the kind of theology taught at PLU. I 
am very sorry. 

The first tb1og we must realize ls 

that either the Bible ls God's Word 1n 
Its entirety or it ls no • I have heard 
many arguments clalm.lng that e 
can accept parts ol the Blble e God's 
true Word while other parts are In
correct or do not apply to us. But this 
argument was no tolerated by the 
Church Fathers. the apostl • or Jesus 
Cbrlstblmself( tthew5:l'l-20). If 
Paul is mistaken In bis assessment of 
homosexuality (one which was not 
based OD bis own personal oplnlon or 
merely on Jewish tradition but on 
God's boly Word) then we are fools o 
believe that Paul knew what be was 
talking about regarding any other 
subject. There ls no sitting on this 
fencepost. 

A correct deflnJtlon of sin can be 
found 1n the Westmlmter Shorter 
Catechism. ,. AD.y want of conformity 
unto. or transgression of. tbe law of 
God.'' Notbiog could be clearer In the 

BlbJe than God's law. Therefore !t ls a 
cop out to say. "Who are we to say 
wbatsin!s?" 

'lbe Bible clearly states that 
everyone who does not turn from sin 
to God and b.ls salvation wlll bed 
ned to everlasting flre. So bow can we 
say that the Bible cam1ot or should not 
be used to condemn. The Bible con
demns all by itself, without our help. 
Martin Luther knew tba the Bible 
was ftlled with condemnation as well 
as God's love: Be didn't make tbe 
mistake of reducing God to a sweet old 
lellow who loves everyone and 
everytblng and takes DO offense DO 

matter what d . 
What ls free will? Although this ls a 

dlfftcult subject, I c tell yo with 
total confidence that It is not th right 
people have to "llve theJr lives as they 
see fit, as long as they aren't burtlng 
anyone." Look carefully at God's 

Word; you will not ftnd even the 
sllghtest shred of evidence supporting 
thla deflnitlon, Free will b the abWty 
men have to llve a respomlble llfe, to 
make decls.lons. and to act upon them. 
It ls what totally separates us from 
the animals. 

'lbe return briefly to the subject of 
homosexuallty I would llke to say that 
there ls no denying tha · It has been 
described as sin 1n God's eyes. But tt 
ls a sin just as lying. gossiping and 
cheating are sins. How many of us are 
free from even these "small .. sins? I 
will support the homosexuals here on 
campus 1n their desire to turn from 

elr sins and become godly people tn 
e sight ol e Lord, just as I expect 

my brothers and sisters 1n Christ to do 
the same for me. 

Dawn McColley 

Dear Pharisees: ollow Christ's example 
To the Pharisees arulScrlbes at PLU: 

As smug and complacent as you 
may be, nesUed so comfortably In 
your literal laterpretatlon of Scrip
ture, wallowing In middle-class 
American morallty, the.re are still 
those Cbrlsttans who desire to follow 
Christ's example f self..quesUontng 
examination, and the quest for the 
tnLly, not the outwardly, godly life. 

However heinous a sin 
homosexuallty may be (if Indeed 1t 1s 
one at all), tt cannot be counted a 
more severe separation from God 
than self-righteousness and 
hypocrisy, which are honored and 
practiced beyond all reckoning at our 
school. The entire gist of Christ's 
etb.Jcal message was the reawakening 
of true virtue amidst ahallow obser
vance and appearance. "Remove tbe 
log out of your own eye. before 
removing the speck 1n your 
brother's." For every one pBBSage In 

Nothing worse 
than a hypocrite 
To the editor and students at PL U: 

Nothing makes me angrier than to 
Usten to hypocrites. lam wrltlng 1n 
response to the responses to the "Gay 
Students 0 letter to the editor (found ln 
the Feb. 18 edition). First of all, I 
must say that I found some points ln 
the various ?"espouses extremely wor• 
thy of applause. And yet, one of the 
writer seemed to contradict herself, 
while another displayed what I dub 
•~racy.•• 

My attack ls based on the belief that 
so many of PLU's uChrtstlims" are so 
full of self-righteousness and quotes 
from th Bible that they hurl around 
with llteral connotations. One writer 
claimed that "the only anchor for the 
Christian 1s the ward or God." But, 
Jm't our faith In God's redeem.Ing 
gr ce, and our shared Cbristtan love 
an anchor. too? Isn•t lt solel God's 
POSltlon to judgmental? li these 

ame glorious Christians would stop 
and take the time to reach out to their 
fellow man and show him love lnstead 
of condemnation, maybe they would 
experience the ulUmate of 
Cbrl.stlanJty: God's loving grace. 

Maybe this would be more possible 
If they dido 't lean o be vlly on llteral 
interpretations of God's Word. Aft 
all, It ould beslmpleforanyTom. 
Di or Barry to take the sacred 

in thclr literal sense and us 
, mm uch a ny as to:Justl h 

the BJble chast1.slng bomosexuallty, 
there are at leut fifty denouncing 
falae virtue and public ezhlblllon of 
rellgion without Inner llfe. And yet 
what ls more common at PLU than 
this perverted Cbrlstlan 
ezhtbttlomsm? Here lt seemB to be 
t:he height of rellgious confession to 
adorn one's door with some cute 
"Chrlstian" slogan and pretty pic
ture. Rainbows and smlly faces are 
mo prevalent than crosses. Even 
BJble studies (loudly adveratlsed that 
all may see our holiness) are turned 
into forums of em.oil l ptsh-posh. 

'lbe Word of God ls a disquieting 
challenge. the supreme t t of 
humanity. and our glory ls found only 
in bearlngChrlst1a suffering for 
humanity-the cross; what has this to 
do with cutesy posters and the sappy 
schlock passed off as spiritual muslc 
.In most Chrbttan rock? Remember 
that when Paul wrote .. rejoice 
always," he was living a llfe of hard-

own oplnloD/posttlon. But look; one 
can't take every word of the Bible 
literally. Il everyone dld that. we 
would all be wearing tassl on the 
four corners of our clotblng 
(Deuteronomy 22: 12) ! And besides. 
take one quotation out of the Bible 
without considering any others can be 
misleading. 'lbere are so many aspects 
of God and Hts Word that are Just 
too complicated to grasp with a few 
llnes, taken for their lace value. 

To get on with the argument, 1 
would lllte to applaud one writer's Utle, 
"Christians should not persecute 
anyone ... She pointed out 1n her letter 
that God ''hates,. sin, but loves the 
sinner. Th1s was a very profound 
remark. But, then she went on to say 
that homosexuality ls a sin. Another 
writer u.sed the word "abomlnatlon!' 
Yet. one must realize that God 
allowed lt to be. I know, I 
know ... many philosophical que ttan.s 
and debates could b raised per
talulng to this last statem~t. Self
admlttedly. I will cowardly evade the 
possibilities entailed 1n this 
statement. I certainly am not one to 
claim to kno the ultimate will of 
God. 

The point I want to make ls that 
many studies have come to show that 
the majority of homosexuals did not 
choose to be so. There ls involved the 
complex system of the hum.an body 
and mind. Because or this, I feel that 
homosexu.aUty Is not a sin. What one 
does with one's homosexuality ls what 
c be called a In. 

Many people are so ready to 
denoun hom exuals because they 
ren't ll r with ny th ems v . 

shlp, persecution, and service -not a 
luxurious exl&tence of ud~ 
rellgious self..lndutgen e. 

Not only this. but the ery passage 
by you to damn homosexuallty 

points directly back to yourselves. 
You say you will not tolerate 
bomosaual llfe- tyles, but what 
abo t pre-marital sex. drlnldng. 
greed? An extensive survey of ollege 
campus sexuallty. Including PLU and 

ve other schools (secular and 
rellgi ), revealed to be the most 
sexu.ally active of all six. Do e no 
tol ate ? Ia th n t haPS 
some Utue greed Involved In our 
massive Business department? This 
ls not only tolerated but actively en
dorsed! Il we are honest, we thus see 
that e condemnation of 
homosexuallty ha.a little to do with 
religion. and a lot with social mores; 
why else would e castigate the one 
sb1. while happlly Uvtng with those 
which are more socially acceptable? 

or don"t understand what these people 
are going through. I happen to have a 
friend who revealed to me that be 
was" gay". Through my Interactions 
with him, I came to leanl that he was 
a very caring. compassionate. loving 
person who wanted desperately to be 
understood and helped. This ls why 
guidance and counsellng ls so Impor
tant. 

I am lnno way condoning the prac
tices that can accompany 
homosextuillty. These are what I 
would grant stone-throwers to call 
.. Sin I Sin! .. I am Jost begging you. 
fellow Christians. to open your minds 
and your hearts to your fellow bu.man 
beings. who may be different than 
yourself. but who ls still, nevertheless, 
a feellng person. 

I also would like to sUck up for the 
Mooring Mast. One of the writers ac-

used the Mas of supporting 
homosexuality. when whatit was 
dotng 1n actuallty was glving a con
cerned human being the freedom to 
SPeak his feeU.ngs. 

Lisa Egtvedt 

Newspaper's purpose 
o inform impartially 

To the ecUtor and Mast readers: 

We can hope that the lnlons -
Karen Ullrich 1n her !titter 

or 1n a past Moo g 
t only 
1 
th 

It revolts me to see how llttle desire 
there ls on campus to develop the In
tellect and the mind, while glorlfytng 
pbyslcal fitness and economic suc
cess. n ls truly disturbing that 
school of Cbrtstlan persuasion 
displays such strong materlallltic 
tendencies, le ding a religious llfe 
that has not pro,r much farther 
than und y school. Perhaps lf more 

urses of true learning were taken 
here. people would learn to appreciate 
selkritlctsm. the d.lfflculty and 
nobWty of seeking truth and virtue. 
and the trgtc spl.rit of humanity. To 
face such tortuous, worthwhile Issues 
ls a far more desperate need on cam
pus than stamping out homosexuallty. 
The true follower of Christ would be 
better oHreallzlng tb1s need and ad
dressing lt than memorlzlng Blble 
verses to support h19 bourgeois 
morallty . 

Andreas Krl fall 

her or were ln.Ouenced.by her. 1t would 
seem approprlate to put things In per
spective. 

Ullrich Included In-her rather con
trived word~playon the Mooring Mast 
na.methefollowtngcomment: .. Your 
present name implies that the purpose 
of your newspaper ls to offer security. 
stabWty " ApparenUy Ignorant of the 
derivation of the paper•s name, 
Ul1rich completely misses tbe pur
pose of a good newsp per, which ls to 
Inform the reader In an Impartial 
manner about what ls going on around 
them, not to offer stablllty and 
security to some select group. 

Good jo1D"Dall.sm ls based on an ac
curate reporting of events and oc
curences. and cannot have a rellgtoos 
blas. Even lf Ullrlch's absurd and 
prejudlclous assumptlQn that all Mast 
readers are Christians were true, 1t 
would be Improper and damaging to 
let this alter the content of th repor
ting. 

The most disturbing and dangerous 
comment ln the letter ls to b f und In 
the f1na1 paragr ph. where Ullrkh 
urg the Mast stall to .. Use ur 
powerful eapon-the tten 

ord--to bring your God's 
life-no death.•• W are l fortunate 
that this fanatically self-righteous at
Utude bas not found Its way Into our 
tudent newspaper. 
Congratulat.Jons to lbe Mooring 

Ma.,t taff on its excellent coverage of 
Issues concerning the PLU com
munJty. 

Peter dcr n 
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QC S provides news in academe 
T the dltor: 

As you y know, the FOCUS 
budget proposal ls now up for con-
std atlon at the publlcatlons board. 
However, there are till qu ttoas, It 
seems among members of th campus 
community-namely Mr. Steven 
Siefert-as to the merit of our request 
for funds through the office of student 
life. 

I do not wish to carry on a pen-pal
ablp with Mr. Siefert at the QPeDSe of 
the newspaper, as we have been doing 
over the past couple of weeks. bat I do 
bell ve that hls concerns are shared 
by others, and are therefore worthy of 
contlnued discussion. 

Ftnt of all. the purpose of FOCUS ls 
tw~fold: (1) to provide a news sour
ce, through th medium of televt.slon, 
to the students. faculty and staff here 
at PLU. and (2) to do so In an 
ac dem.lc settmg. 

Regardless of our leve of fundlng, 
or the number of people Involved wl 
the pr gram (barring the c where 
both are zero). this purpose wlll not 
change. On this point, at least. Mr. 
Siefert an I to agree. From 
there on. however. our po1n of vi w 
differ. 

Mr. Siefert questions the valldity of 
our efforts In television here at PLU, 
as compared to those of larger In
stitutions such as UCLA. 'Ibe same 
could be said. then. of any program. 
for that ma • here at PLU. Just 
because we are not among the top ten 

Kill three fears 
with one class, 
CA prof says 
Toth Be e p: 

Ifwe can lleve The Book of 
Li8u u reported 1n a.st week's 
Mooring Mas, spealdngbefore 
group ls the most frequ tty men
tloned fear of Americans. Unfor
tunately, any number of recent sur
veys lndlc te that a person' abWty to 
communlcate before a variety of 
groups ls correlated to that person's 
professional succes . 

If you ar one of the 40 perc t t -
dlc by tbe tlon' number on 
fear. you should take steps now to 
begin to ov come yo phobla. 

A good way to begin Is to bee ut 
tbe courses offered In tbe Com• 
municatlon Arts Department. 

We an ven arrange to let y u 
make a spee h about splde:rs whtle 
standing o a )adder. thereby 
conquering In one rlef mome t of 
personal agony, all of th top three 
fears. 

KltSplcer 

E ec · on substance 
seen in 40-hou 
campaign weeks 
To the editor: 

In response to the letter" ASPLU 
passes off another dismal election 
year,•• I would like to point o La 
coup e of facts. 

First, contrary to the comment that 
there was "no ubstance from the 
elections,•• tbe candidates all put In 
20-30, some even greater than 40 hours 
of campaigning per week. During this 
Ume students had numerous chances 
to voice thelr con ems and oplnlons 
regarding cUITeDt Issues. 

Secondly, ASPLU offlcers and 
enators are not only working hard to 

bring events l1ke the art.1st series, 

universities 1n the country. that' no 
reason ogive up. W 're proud of 
what e are here, and rightly so. 

There ls no other unlverslt In the 
state that provides students with the 
quality and quantity of practical, 
'"han~n" experience In the broad-
cast media than does PLU. ger 
schools, such as the UW. certa.tnly 
have more establlsbed programs, but 
they are run primarily by a 
professional staff and student Input ls· 
negllgtble at best. 

Sure. broadcast people can go to a 
meg -university and get a degree 
whtch holds bilher reputation than 
the one they m.lght receive from PLU. 
but that's true for students 1n any fteld 
here. I ould hope that tudents 
would ant to come to PLU for what It 
has to offer as ell. 

I'm sure you•ve he before, 
though applied 1n different context, 
that money •t everything. It 
doesn't take mega-bucks at large. 
state universlt to get a good program 
going. W 're proving that at PLU In 
many of our departments-television 
for one. 

On thesubjectofTV, Mr. Siefert 
mentioned ABC's ent 18-hour 
series based o Herman W uk's The 
Winds of War as an example of 
television's miserable ability to 
analyze anything In depth. Well. The 
Wiffds of War was entertainment-not 
new&-and not my department. I can 
tell yo • however. the difference bet-

een the purpose oftelev1aton news 

Franken and Davis, and other enter
tainment events, the are also 

arklng on ucatl exiienses. 
budgettng for the fiscal year and more 
Issues. 

Finally, by having students chair 
and run committees whtcb report to 
the senate, ASPLU cannot" Advance 
Into the walls ... 

Student Involvement ls the~ un
datlo of ASPLU and by participating 
In committees they eclde dlrec-
tl student government ollow . 
This n w (March 14-1 >. ASPLU 
1s b vlng committee rush In which 
students can become Involved by 
jolnlng a ommlttee. This our 
school and ASPLU ls working f r you. 
If you want to see changes. actions 
speak lou words. 

Kurt Phllllps 

All students have 
ASPLU membership 
To the students of PL U: 

A all percenta of ur tuition ls 
designated to fund the student gover-
nment. By virtue of this ar all 
membe of ASPLU. Jt ls evident 
from Mr. Pe kunder's letter to the 
editor last week that some students 
are not aware of the purpos and 
structure of tbls organization. 

It ls the responsll>llJty of the student 
government to address tbe needs and 
In ests of the stud ts. Th fun
ctions of SPL are two-fold. One 
function the provision of services 
and activities. 'Ibe other ls represen
tation of the student body within e 
structure of lhe university. 

All students are welcome the 
ASPLU office (In the UC mezanlne) to 
ask questions. voice complaints, or of
fer ideas. I encourage anyone who ls 
Interested In being Involved with the 
decision making tbat goe on within 
the system to JolD one (or mOTe) of the 
34 ASPLU committees. Tb e om
mlttees maxim.he studen In
volvement within the two areas of 
student government respooslblllly. 

and the purpose of print news whtch 
Mr. Siefert doesn't seem to under
stand. 

There ls a distinct dlch tJomy bet
ween print Journalism and broadcast 
journall.sm. They both "do jour
nalls:m." lf you'll pardon e syntax, 
b t th 1r approaches differ accordlng 
to the limltattons of the medium. 

Television news lives you the Im
mediate facts on an lssu or event 
whtch ls often. then. "Fleshed-out" by 
the newspapers. 

I don't this as a w ess of 
televlslon. but rather a dlvlst of 
labor between the systems of jour
nalism toda -one complements the 
other. 

In print journalism, the wallowing 
mass of the presses requires several 
hours of bacJrtlme before a story ever 
comes to print. let alone before It ls 
delivered to Your home. Televlslon, 
on the other band. ls antaneous. 

When the Air Florida jet crashed In
to the Ge rge Washlngto brldg 1n 
our tlon's capitol last year. people 
across the entire nation saw Images of 
the crash at the same Ume as the 
people standing on the trcnen banks of 
the Po omac. 

Slmllarly. though on a smaller 
scale, television complements tbe 
print here at PLU, and vice versa. 

Example: When the two candldat 
for ASPLU p ldent had their debate 
last ·month. FOCUS televised the en
tire debate live. then later that 
evening again on tape. What you saw 

Committee m bers assume a large 
share of the responsibWty for the con-
tinuing serv1 • act1vt es. and 
unlverslty Inv lvement. There ts a 
wide variety of committees that would 
appeal to number of Interests. 

Committee rush will be March 14 
through the 16 In the UC All students 
are Invited to com ftnd out what 
posltlons are avallable and what they 
Involve. 

Deborah O'M rrow 

'Give u a chance,' 
new senator as s 
To the editor: 

To those who think ASPLU ls 
meanlngless and has o substance, I 
WO d Ilk to say-GIVE us A 
CHANCE I We are just barely In of-
ftce. we stlll have to get the f of ho 
things work. I am c ftd t that soon 
we will be seeing a change from 
seemingly empty campaign slogans to 
posltlv ctto In diverse directions. 
addressing the lss es that are real. 
Big de • so bow does all of this affect 
you? Well, this ls the deal: to addr 
th Issues at are Import t to you 
we need Input and feedback from you, 
tbe entire t dent body. 

An Idea ls only good e paper 
it's wrltte on. In order to construc
tively act on any lnltlatlve or proposal 
from yo • It sbo d be wrltt on 
paper and put any one f th man 
mallbox In ASPL offlce, 
pref bly 1n ne belonging to a 
Senator. That•swhatour bis: 
representing yo and y ideas. I 
don't need anymore ampalgn 
slogans or empty talk, I do just want 
to do the job I was elected to do. 

We need constructive. not destruc
Uve. crlUclsm. Actlv le-get 
together and talk about lt, then write 
down and drop lt off. Think about 
It-Associated Students. that's what 
It's about. 

Martin Duenboetter 
ASPL U Senator-at-large 

was the whole debate: all the 
questions. all the answers; the fldgets 
and the lltUe beads of sweat. The next 
day the Mast cov ed our debate In 
their newspaper for those who were 
unable to watch It. 
Example: Wh assistant director of 
Campus Safety. Rovaugbn Newm.&I\, 
was shot last year FOCUS has a coun
ty sheriff spokesman on the air that 
afternoon telling us what had hap
pened. along with color pictures of tbe 
scene. 'Ibe next day the Mast have 
you B&W picture along with the In
depth report. 

Televlsl bas ~ lmmedlcaey that 
a newspaper just can't uch. The 
dally broadcasts of FOCUS have an 
lmmedlcacy that If far superior to the 
weeklylss es oftbe Mast. Neither 
medium duPllcates the servlc of the 
other. Each has Its place. Each does 
Its own thing t ward the end g of 
keeping th campus community In
formed. 

Should we substitute FOCUS for 
M oringMast? Ithlnknot. Tobe 
sure. each has Its place. I challenge 
the r of the PLU community to 

ake up their own minds as to the 
merits oftelevtslon here at PLU. 
WatchFOCUStodayat4:30p.m. on 
channel 2 or 6. Watch lt critic y, 
then tell me hat you think. I'm sure 
what you'll see ls an honest effort th 
can only Improve If we receive In
creased fundlng. 

Tom McArthur 

Please, Fenili: let us 
keep our faces on ID 
To the editor: 

At the new Senate's meeting Dr. 
Mary Lou Fenlll ( vice president of 
student life reported that the univer-
sity c nsiderlng changing to 
non-pho student ID card. The 
r tJonale behind this change was 
strictly financial. 'Ibe Unl erslty 
could s e approximately $10,000 ,y 
doing so. Dr. Fenlll concluded er 
report by king the senators to see 
out st dent Input and to prese t this 
Input to ber, In writing, as soon as 
possible. 

As a concerned student I would Uk 
to voice several problems I see with 

idea: 
1) Beea I live out state, m t 

merchants would not cash my checks 
without the photo o my PL ID. 

(2) For those st dents who do not 
own credit cards, their PLUID 1s of
ten the only second lece o ID they 
have. 

(3) Lost cards could byno -
PLU tudents to cbec ut library 
books. If ose books are never retur
ned, would that mean that e student 
who lost th card would be arged for 

ebooks?' 
In conclusion I ask ou to hel out 

your newly Jected ato . Instead 
ofwalttng for them to ask your 
oplnlon,taketlmetovlsitvtce 
President FenllJ, and let her know 
what you think. Her office ls located 
lD the ad building-Student Life Of
ftce. 

Leslie V dergaw 
Former AS LU lee president 

Editor's note: Due to space Um.Uatwns, 
not all the letters received were printed 
As space CJllows, they wm be printed 
ne:rt week. To tho e who are inclined 
to write: .Remember, a reader ts 
more likely to read a short letter, that 
i3 sweet and to the point. 
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ummer employment down 10 percent 
placement offtclals report. GAINESVD..LE. FL (CPS)-- .. I'm not really 

worried .. about flndlng a summer Job. shrugs Steve 
Thomas, a University of Florida freshman. ..rm 
pretty sure I'll get something ... 

"I'm sm-e something wW turn up ... agrees Mark 
Greenspan, anotb UF freshman. "There are 
blghe prlorlti th summer jobs right now. like 
tcymg to get through the semester ... 

"'Ibis ls probably one of the worst years ... obser
ves camllle Kozlowski of Portland (Ore.) Com
munity College's placement offtce. "It ls an em
ployer's market ... 

the nationwide temporary help firm. 
Manpower's latest survey of employers found 15 

percent plan to decrease s ff positions from last 
year's levels. 

Manpower placed 50,000 students in summer jobs 
last year. and Dobr hopes the company will be able 
to do as well tbls summer. 

Wlth the U.S. unemployment rates stuck around 
10 percent. a surprising numWr of students remain 
l"emarkably imworrled they'll be able to find sum
mer jobs thls year. 

Summer Job offers are down 10 percent at the 
Unlverslty of New Mexico. Florlda job counselor 
Marulce Mayberry asserts "the bulk of plum jobs 
have already been taken ... 

Ohio State Financial Aid Director Weldon 
Milbourne also hopes to be able to do as well as last 
year. but lsn't sure he'll be able to equal the number 
of work-study job be found then. 

The nonchalance may be wildly inappropriate. 
however. 

li you don't have summer job lined up already. 
he says. you probably won't be able to line up 
anything that pays better than the mlntmum wage 
now. 

Full-time summer jobs. be speculates. will be 
even harder to flnd. 

~er employment for college students doesn't 
1~ promising ln most parts of the country. 

Others suggest students will be lucky to find 
mlnlmum wage jobs. "It's not real real en
couraglng.'' says Mary Jo Dohr of Manpower. Inc .• 

Even intern jobs, which tend to be unpaid, are ex
pected to bold t last year•s levels. at best. 

The World Bank in Wublngton. D.C .• in currently 
sifting through over 2000 appllcatlons from 
economics. ftnance and computer s ience students 
who applied for internships. But a World Bank 
spokeswoman says there'll probably be only about 
140 positions open. the same as 1n 1982. 

~~ 
~~-
~ 

~ 

'Moral' 
tosto 

alwell urges Baptists 
-funding 'liberal' Baylor 

WACO, X (CPS)-Jerry Falwell--president of the Moral Majority and 
founder of Liberty Baptist College ID Lynchberg, Virginia--apparently 
thinks conservative Baylor University tsn•t conservative enough these 
days. 
-During a recent tour o{Dallas/Fort Worth. Falwell urged Southern 

Baptls to stop funding the 138-year-old Texas school. 
Falwell ace ed. Baylor-the largest Baptlst-afflllat college in the 

country--of straying too far from Its conserv ttve. Southern Baptist ro ts, 
and said Southern Baptist otf1clals should tell the wilverstty, "You are no 
longer our school. and we're going to start other schools that are in 
keeping with our bellefs ... 

Baylor offlctals say Falwell's remarks ar having little. if any. effect on 
the school's es with the outhern Baptls Convention or the Texas Bap
tist Gener I Con entlon. hich actual funds the school. 

.. Mr. Falwell continues to exhibit bis self-righteous approach to all 
thl.ogs and, in this case, a most pr u.mptuous atti de.•• s Baylor 
President Herbert Reynolds . 

.,Lov an wisdom," not "self-righteousness and theocratic aims.'' will 
prevail wlthln the Baptist community, Reynolds lleves. 

Falwell. howe er. insists that Baylor, along with other Baptist colleges. 
has bee me too llbera and ts dividing moderates and conservati es 
withlD the Southern Baptist community. 

The solutlo to the split. Falwell contends, ls cutting off the $4.5 million 
ln funding Southern Baptists give to Baylo each year. 

But Baylor offtclals point out the fUndlng. which amounts to eight per
cent of the universJty's total revenues. comes from the Tex Baptist 
General Convention. not the national conve tion. 

"Jerry Falwell doesn't even know what he's talldng about," sa 
Baylor spokeswoman Karen Benson. ~'Be isn't even a Southern Baptist. 
and here he is telling us how to spend our money ... 

Benson says she bas no idea why Falwell "spouted off .. regarding 
Baylor's funding. 

"We're one ol the eight schools ID Texas w.bJch receive fUndlng trom the 
Texas General Convention. Each year we send delegates the national 
Southern Baptist Convention, but they certa1.n)y don't fond us:• she ex
plains. 

.. Falwell is apparently contused over this process:• Benson says. 
.. Both he and his Liberty Baptist College are Independent Baptists, so 
we're really not even sure why (he's giving us advice)." 

Despite Falwell's criticisms. Benson says, 0 every response from Ba1r 
Ust officials has been against Falwell and in favor of Baylor." 

Tb re are signs of hope. The College Placement 
Council's (CPC) November. 1982 survey of em
ployers' intentions Indicated businesses expected to 
loosen hiring practices around thls May. but a CPC 
spokeswoman ays relief doesn't look llke It'll come 
In time to help summer b..lrlng. 

Fort Hay (Kans.) state University placement 
chief Robert Jenkins .,really thinks that. in Fort 
Bays, any student who wants summer employment 
and ls geographically flexible can get lt ... 

Jenkins says he's gotten job orders from 
Yellowstone National Park. far-flung resorts. 
various overseas f!rms and summer camps. 

Indeed, Flortda's pessimistic Mayberry thinks 
bis students' last. best hope may be with Southwest 
Publ.lshlng Co .• which annually recndts UF studen
ts, transports th to faraway Nashville. trams 
them. and then sends them around the country to 
sell books during the summers. 

UF junior Hal Reddick. for example. claims to 
have made $9000 selllng books in Indiana last sum.

er. though after expenses he banked a relatively 
modest $1600. 

"The amazing thing that happens ls that some ol 
the students come back driving Mercedes ... 
Mayberry says. 

I 
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-Dub first school to allow 
igning as foreign language 

SEATI'LE,WA CPS)-The University 
of Washington has become the first 
school in the country to allow students 
to u e American Sign Lang e 
m t for lgn language admissions 
requlrem ts. 

W ashlngt n ha previously r fuse 
to c side Ameslan. as the stgn 
language is often called, because lt 
wasn't "natural language:• accor
dlng to Michael Magie of uw•s ad
missions office. 

But the university changed Its mind 
on February 1st. Magle reports. and 
determined Ameslan evolved out oI a 
culture of Its own. 

At the same time, the university 
refused to approve computer 
language as a su stltute for a foreign 
language. 

Computer language. Magle say , 

.. will t count. It is not a atural 
language ... 

Washington requires incoming 
students have tw years of a foreign 
language. 

Magle estimates there are "maybe 
a dozen or so deaf students on cam
pa • .. whose foreign language 
requirements had previously been 
band.Jed on "acase-by-cas basis.•• 

He points out the w policy also 
applles to "students ho want to b in
terpreters for the deal and beartng
lmpalred." 

students -can also use Ameslan to 
meet new foreign language 
requirements. which wW go into ef
fect ID 1985 or 1986. 

However, they'll have to have lear
ned Ameslan elsewhere. Washington 
does not have an Ameslan program on 
the campus. 
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Health Fair panel draws three 

Students uninformed about alcohol 
B:r DEE ANNE BAUSO 

Only one student and three in
terested staff members showed up for 
the specla1 alcohol panel dJscusston 
offered during Health Fair Day, Wed
nesday. Apparent campus apathy 
toward the subject became the topic 
among the panel speakers who h d 
orJglnally planned to dJscuss the 
dangers of alcohol abuse and related 
behaviors. 

The panel agreed that part of tbe 
problem lle 1n studen ' belief that 
they are ell Informed about 
alcohol, when 1n reality they know 
very little. 

Marjorie Tedrick. of Shared Health 
of Tacoma. said peer pr ure may be 
playing a role 1n the reluctance of 
students to admlt possible alcohol 
abuse at PLU. She said that the lack of 
response ls probably par-for-tbe
course at a prl ate tltutton whose 
pc,llcy Js t frown on drlnklng. 

Health Fair 

-"' 
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alcohol abuse." be added. 
Beth Ahlstrom of CPPO said the 

staff should be educated to recognJze 
the symptoms of alcohol related 
behaviors. 

Students who drink don't see ther 
use of alcohol as a problem. Tedrick 
said. College students who drlnk are 
experlment1ng and thln.k of their 
college years as the time to get It all 
out of their system. 

Dan Colley, pbystclan's assistant at 
the BeaJtb Center. advocate 
reaching udents through the Peer 
Revle Board. "The peer-review 
system· exists already and l9 a 
possible way alcohol abuse can be 
recogn)zed," be said. 

According to Coffey, students who 
come before the Board for repeat 
behavior offenses possibly related 
alcohol could be referred to co 
Seling. 

An alcohol-awareness program at 
PLU would have to take Into account 
the ttltudes found here. "You ap
proach students anywhere through 
peer pressure. but difference ap
proaches must be used,.. Tedrick. 
said. "A· state school bas a different 
type of peer pressure, while students 
at PLU tend to be more conser
v ttve." 

Dr. Denni Langston, optometrist checks Ann MIiier, nurse prac
titioner tor glaucoma during the Health Fair Wednesday. 

Concern was expressed that the 
pr blem does not rest only with 
drinking students. b t with beh vior 
patterns and stress In students who 
come from alcoholic famllles. 

,. Alcohol ls a family problem., but It 
Ls dlfflcult to recognize In students, .. 
Tedrick said. "A program should be 
awar of the signs and symptoms and 
explore to see lf behavior Ls related to 
alcohol In the family ... 

Approximately 1,300 to 1,400 people participated In the fair which 
featured 18 booths, said Deanna Thompson, scheduling coor
dinator. 

PLU's admJDJstratlon Is at fault for 
Ignoring the Issue and not supporting 
or recogniztng any kind of program. 
Eric Boley, Foss Ball director, said 
lot of lcohol-related beh vlor 
problems exist at PLU. b t the ad
mlnJstratlon won't admit It because 
th y support a no-drlnldng on ampus 
pollc . 

Thompson said the event was successful and that she was 
pleased with the response of the students and the community. 
"We'd like to shoot tor it next year--all the booths we, fantastic." 

The panel established that 
education Is the key. Working m 
the top down (adm.lnlstratton) and 
from the bottom up will allow m re 
students to become aware of the many 
ways alcohol can be abused. 
Education will also allow the taH "" 
more readlly identify alcohol-related 

corporaUng alcohol discussions In 
class academics, they'll wander why 
because they don't perceive a 
problem. .. be said. 

David Moore, of Shared Health of 
Tacoma. agreed that an awareness 
progr targeted through the 
educational format ould probab be 
successful. 

"The unique fl vor of PLU exists 
partly because so many students are 
seeking careers in the 'help 
professions'; are lnvolv In student 
groUPs; and show a will.lngness to help 
when they are a ar of Issues,., havior problems. 
Moore aid. "Part of 

"It you appro cbed the ad
ministration with the concep of In-

program is In training pie to be 
aware of the symptoms of possible 

"Start small and open out ... Moore 
advised. "Then the prog m lll 
mowb 1. .. 

The pro
posed music 
center drawn 
by architects 
Perlclns and 

WIii of 
Chicago is 
planned to 

bridge upper 
and lower 
campus. 

Groundbreaking on $6.9 million 
science site slated for spring 
BY SARA MATSON 

Groundbreaking ls scheduled to begin this sprtng 
for a new sclence building, said Luther Bekemeier, 
vice-president for development. 

The science building, a model of which ls on 
display In the UnJverslty Center. will be built just 
north of Olson Autltorlum. In the lteld where the 
large loop of the Joggerunden lles. 

The 85,000 square foot building will include offlces 
for all science faculty, classrooms, and a large, 
open laboratory. 

The lab. according to Bekemeler, Is a new con
cept which combines the chemistry and blology 
labs. "It's a new approach to lab work Involving 
haring where, rather than schedullng one table at a 

tt.me. students share table ." It wUl also be open 
from early morning to late n.lgbt, allowtn.g more 
n btllty for students and lnstructo s. 

Be said the 11roJected cost of the building ls $6.9 
mllllon and will be financed by previous church. 
campus and business/Industrial campaigns, as well 
as a $1.9 million grant .from the Murdock Foun
datlon. 

Th cbeduled groundbreaking will depend on the 
bids. the Board of Regen a e e of those blds, 
"and all kinds of er ihlng :• Bekemeter ld. 
The building ls scheduled to ompl . ed ln 

spring of 1985. 
Meanwhlle. a grant proposal has been submitted 

to an unnamed foundation of $4.6 mllllon for fmldlng 
of the music center, he said. The name of the foun
dation ls being withheld until an award decls.lon bas 
been made so as not to jeopardize PLU's chances of 
obtainlng the grant. Bekemeler said. 

The date of the declslon remains unknown. •--we 
w11l know In a number of months. but that number is 
only a guess. Some schools know Jn three months; 
some, three years." he said. He added, however, 
that if PLU does not. obtain the grant, U would look 
elsewhere for sources of revenue. 

The mu.slc building will be built d.trectly behind 
the science building on the present Jocatlon of "Foss 
Pond." Its design ls sJmilar to the University Center 
In that It wlll be built "Into the hlll.'' Bek, meler 
said and will serve ns a bridge from upper to lo er 
campus. It will contain lour levels, the lowest of 
which will be level with Olson Audltorlum while the 
upper level will be level with Aida .higram Ball. be 
said. 

The bulldlng ls 46.000 square feet, or about balf 
th size of the University Center. n will house a 600 
seat concert hall for maller musical events. 
several faculty o£ es, 35-- pr ct.le rooms. and 
vario nsemble practice are • he aid. 

ASPLU Committees 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES 
(Senators' assignments) 

Appropriations 

Jay Abbott 
Karl Bersle 
Brian Buchholz 
Jeff Belvlll 

Cave Board 

Jon Tlgges 
Sylvla Estrada 
Brian Buchholz 
Rick Brauen 

Educational 
Expenses 

D an Pinto 
Piper P terson 

Kurt Phllllps 

Elections 
and Personnel 

Denise Stelllng 
Laura Tobiason 

RHC Issues and Policies 

Martin Duenhoelter 

SENATE COMMITTEES 
Activities 

Karl Bersfe 
Kurt Phllllps 
Jon Tigges 
Exec. Advisers 
Mike Booz r 
Ian Lunde 

S rvices 

Denise Stelllng 
Martin Duenhoelter 
Exec Advisers 
Brl n 9uchholz 
In Lund 

Academics 

Piper Peterson 
Laura Tobiason 

Jeff Betvill 
Exec. Adviser 

Ian Lunde 

Administrative 

Dean Pinto 
Sylvia Estrada 
Exec. Advisers 

Ric Brauen 
Ian Lunde 
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PLU founder Hars ad ho ored 
y hometown in Norway 

By LOIS SWENSON 

In 1690. Bjug A. Harstad founded 
Paclflc Lutheran .Ac demy or the 
"Norwegian htghschool ln the viclnlty 
of Tacoma... A memorial will be 
dedicated to Barstad In bis hometown 
of Valle Setesdal, Norway. this June. 

~-we need to ow where ow- foun
der was fTom.,. explained Milt 
Nesvig, Prof or Emeritus. "We've 
always been ssoclated with Sc n• 
din v a ••• we have all those ties 

ent dpas ." 
e community of Valle putt.Ing 

up h lf of the money for the 
monument, the other half ls gifts from 
the Rnrstnds and other friends, ex-
plained both Nesvig Rieke. 

"The cost ls between $3,500 and 
S4.ooo:• Nesvig said. "The monument 
which ts being made ln Norway, ts 

made from all native materials. The 
green marble comes from the moun
ta.lns around the ar a and the bronze 
was made ln Oslo ... Nesvig said. 

e moDoment will be about 5 feet 
high and 3 feet wlde mounted on a 5 
foot 8 inch base. Harstad's head will 
be created in bronze at the top of the 
memorial. Nesvig said. 

It Is going to be right 1n main street 
ln the church yard,,. Nesvig sat 

'lb will be the flrst dedication of 
any permanent structw-e outside of 
the United States by PLU." Rieke 
sald. 

The Harstad Memorial wtll be 
dedicated on June 26. Rieke will be. 
one of the dedicators. Two others will 
be Valle's mayor, a reJaUve of Rar
stad's, and the town's bishop. The 
Memorial will be dedicated 50 years 
and six days after the death of Har
stad. 

Vandals smash car 
windows around PL 
By TERI HIRANO 

Several Incidents of valdallsm ln olving shattered windows of cars 
parked on campus have recently been reported, said Sheryl Sclunldt, ad
m.lnlstratlve assistant to Campus Safety and Information Offtce. 

''It•a not Umlted to PLU, .. she add . 
lmllar lncldents have been occurring within a four to five block radius 

ol campus. said Kip Fillmore, director oI the omce. 
There ha e been about 10 cases reported t the Piere County miff 

Office. Fillmore said. Damages to the car windows Involving these cases 
could roughly be estimated at $1,000. 

Detective Wayne West, Pierce County SherlH omce. said ther are .no 
suspects relating to these vandalism cases. 

Debaters 
gain natio 
By JEFF BELL 

win again; 
al berth 

PLU debaters won their second stralgbt Debate District Championship 
last weekend, ga.lnlng a berth to the NaUonal Debate Tournament 
March 31-April 31.n Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

Sophomore Mark Maney and Junior Mike Bundick defeated other Nor
thwest Colleges Jn the NDT Quallfler at the Unlverslty of Oregon. lo ad
dition to PLU, a team from Western Washington wlll represent the Nor
thwes ln the NDT. where 62 teams will compete. 

Before going to Colorado. Maney and Bundick will compet ln one more 
Northwest Championship at Western Wash.lngton this weekend. 

Meanwhile, other debaters were competing ln Linf1eld. The team of 
Lane Fenrich and Sharon McConnell captured a first place, while third 
place went to Kevin Mlcbael and Glen Alers. ID addition, Michael was 
second speaker. All four will compete at San Francisco State today and 
tomorrow tn the CEDA•s quallfler. 

Maney and Bundick fell OD hard tlmes two weeks ago 1n the Heart of 
America tournament of the campus of Kansas University ln Lawrence. 

The Heart of America tournament drew 52 ol the naUon•s best teams. 
Bundick and Maney registered two wins against sll: defeats 1n what coach 
Mike Bartanen dubbed "the hardest tournament of the year." 

ommitte Rush open March 14-16 
ASPLU's comm1tt e rush begins 
March 14 at 4 p.m. 1n the University 
Center. There will be an open house at 
this ttme th members of the various 
commit ee to provide Inform lion 
and answer questions. 

om 7 p.m. to 10 p.m .• free f1lms 
will be shown 1n Chris Knutsen with 
free popcorn and Coke ava table. 
R wlll continue through March 16 
with information tables set p 1n the 
UC and CC during 1 and dinner. 

Students have received a commlt-
ee dlr ctory at their mailbox s, 

wblch t all ASPLU committees and 
a brief descrlptlo of their flmctlon. It 
also contains an appllcaion form. Ap
plications are due ln the ASPLU office 

by M ch 16 at _9 p.m. Extra direc
tories are available ln the ASPLU of
fice and at the UC Information desk. 

Birdman ere tonight 
Se bird specialist Terence Wahl, 

Research Associate at W em 
Wash:lngton University, will present a 
slide show and lnformatlon ogram, 
"Sea Birds for the Landlubber" 
tonlgbt 1n Ingram 100. 

After.relresbments at 7:J0p.m. the 
Taboma Audubon Society will conduct 
a short meeting followed by WahJ•s 
presentatl . 

THINK PIZZA .... 
THINK THE PIZZA ANSWER 

581-1 70 
5pm-1 am Mon.-Thurs. 

4pm-1 :30am Fri. Sat. 
4pm-1 am Sun. 

, -$-2~00-6FF_1 __ $_1~5--0FF--f-$1~000FF-
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Celebrate Spring 
at ----

Student special this weekend: 
Spring corsaqes & boutineers 20 / off with this ad. 

Daisies S1.50 per bunch 
Miniature shamrocks 50¢ each 

325 Garfiel 37-3777 
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Presidential edict 

ASPLU action: 'going to be doing stuff' 
B:,SABA MATSON 

If one word could be used to 
describe the philosophy of the newly 
elected ASPLU officers. lt would bav 
to be actl ... We're going to be doing 
stuff/' said ASPLU President Rick 
Branen. 

Ian Lunde, ASPLU vice-president, 
reiterated the ame attitude. ..This 
year the empb.aals ls on maldng a d1f-

ference:• be ald. ..We're working 
hard not to get bogg down in paper
work. I don't like red tape ... I ant ac
tion, act.Lon. action!" 

The officers set some g ls at their 
retreat last weekend. "Our main goal 
Is to Increase student wareness of 
ASPLU, PL U, and the outside world ID 
general," Lunde said. 

Be said they would try to achieve 
this goal ln several ways such as pu~ 

Lunde's 'bull sessions' 
with students to begin 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Experimental ASPLU .. bull sessions" will begln next week .. said Vice 
President Ian Lunde. 

'"The purpose of the sessions ls to give tudents a chance to voice their 
oplnions and grievances directly to the ASPLU vice president.'' Lunde 
aid. 
Students will be able to meet with the vice resident and Senator Martin 

Duenhoelter between an 6:30 p.m. M ch 18 ln the Central UC dining 
room. Students may bring their dinners. 

The outcome of the sessions, he said. are two-fold: 1) The vice 
president and senate will become more aware of student needs and better 
able to serv these needs; and 2) students will become more aware oI 
ASPLU. PLU and the policies, procedures, Imitations, and opportunities 
of both organizations. 

"'This ls a chance for students to dlrectJy complain to me/' Lunde said. 
"'Though you got to make the effort, it ls a two way street." 

Be said Lt ls being made very easy to attend these sessions, by maJdng 
them during the dinner hour. 

Lunde said he hopes to cover Issues pertaln1ng to food service alter
natives, housing alternatives, and academics, but lf n one comes to the 
sessions, he feels the students have no prob ems. 

1be sessions will be informal question and answer periods where 
anyone can speak out, he said. 

All students. faculty and staH of PLU are lnvlted to these bull sessions, 
Lundesald. 

ting up a bulletin board on the main 
floor of he University Center 
utllnlng ctiviUes happening at PLU 

and around the Tacoma area; spon
soring lnfoJ"mai bull sessions wh e 
students can voice tbelr opinlons and 
qoeatlons they may have; and en
couraging senators to becmne more 
involved by attend.ln8 dorm council 
meetings and talking with tudeuts. 

'Q ur main goal is to in 
crease student aware

ness of ASPLU, PLU and 
the outside world in gen
era I' 

Ian Lunde 

ASPLU offlcers have spent the week 
orienting themsel es o their 
posltlons. "I have basically been 

eflnlng my role,., Brauen said. 
"There are some hings I can't do that 
Jerry (Buss) did, some things I want 
to do different ... 

B auen said he h spent time 
tandng with Buss, learning about the 
role f president. "There was one por
tion of my job I was not aware of, that 
Is, dealing with otbe . universities." 
He said he bad received letters and 
calls from several un1versltle 
congratulatlng him and asking about 
the senate re-districting changes. 

Brauen's aim Is not to get involved 
ID the day-to-day activities of ASPLU. 
.. I am involved in conceptuallzing and 
general organizing." he sald, .. I 
suggest thlngs to Ian. Brian 
(Buchholz) and the senate that should 

be questioned. 'lbat•s all the further 
my role goes." 

Comptroller Brian Buchholz said he 
ls busy forming the Appropriations 
Commtttee In order t deal 
budget requests. Be also said that 
mone: ts vallable In the grants f'Und 
for organizations th t still need It. 

He said he has not yet assumed all 
resl)ODSibllltles so that he can get 
m re experience befor Bruce Ber• 
ton. former comptroller, leaves. "But 
Bruce ollly signs the papers," 
Buchholz said 

Programs Director Mike Boozer 
said be spent his flrst week "running 
around a lot. golng to a lot of 
meetlngs ••• gettlng Involved to make 
sure everyth:lng's working all right." 
Be also said be was getting used to the 
new senate tructure, "finding 
what they (senators) are re.llPODSl.bi:I! 
for." 

Officers are working on Committee 
Rush, whlch involves selecting chairs 
for AS.PLU committees. "Next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday there 
will be booths In th UC to Inform 
people about the committees to get 
people Interested." Boozer said. 

Other activities be ls busy with 1n
clude Parent•s Weekend and 
schedUllng events for next year. 

How do the officers fe l about their 
·1&ew po111t1ons, 

I think It ts everythlng I wanted It to 
be," BrauensaJd. 

.,It's a lot of work," Bomer said. 
"and l~s also things that I like to do." 

..It ft.ts right ln with my or, aDd 
It's tun to mess around ln th111sm-'"'I. 

love, u Buchholz said, an accounting 
major. "I am re l1y excited.·• 

.,1 love lt," Lunde said. "Tbls ls 
going o be a good year. Everybody Is 
ex lted and ready to do something." 

..I'm pretty pumped," added 
Brauen. 

There's adventure 
and al) !m~ortant job 

wa1t1ng for you. 

ARE YOU ANOREXIC OR BULIMIC? 
Are you overly concerned with your weight and ho 
much yo eat? Do you binge often? Are you using se f 
starvation, diwetics, excessive exercise. omiting, or 
laxatives to keep your weight down? If o, you m y be 
experiencing problems with ANOREXIA OR ULIMIA. 
There is effective counselln help a allable. Contact: 

CHARLES W.BRUNI,Ph.D. 
Spe ializing jn work with eating disorders, stress, and 
women-men in transition. Dr. Bruni bas over nine years 
of university training and nineteen years of clinical ex
perience. lndividuaJ, group, and/or family therapy can be 
provided. all 759-7984 for further information or an 
appointment. 

"To be a Navy pllot has been my lifetime single 
greatest source of challenge, reward and pride. 
Flying supersonic aircraft from the deck of an 
aircraft carrier Is all of The Right Stuff - - and 
more! In addition to the thrill of flying and travel, 
the Navy has given me so much, includlng the 
opportunity to earn my Masters degree. 
"There se~ms to be no end to challenge and self• 

Campus visit: March 16 
See your Placement Office for visitation 

schedule or call toll-free 
1-800-562-4009 (Washington) 
1-800-426-3626 (Outside WA) 

fulfillment opportunities In the Navy. And, no 
salary could ever compensate me more than the 
personal reward I receive by knowing I'm playing 
a part In helping to secure a way of life un
precedented in the history of mankind. Yet, I am 
paid - and paid well . to fly with the best. It can't 
be beat. See for yourself." 

Bill Metzger, Commander, USN 

UNITED STATES 

NAVY 

We' II give ou $5 for 
your old clogs when 
you buy a new pair. 

tor 

COMFORT 
Wide selection of styles 
including Nurses' clogs 

11915 So. Park Ave. 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

537-8502 
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Starts spring training tomorrow 

onson that LU 1s pro-caliber 
By MIKE LARSON 

If promotions ln profes.!lonal baseball's minor 
league system wer based on desire, PLU's Eric 
MODSOD would be a major-leaguer. 

Drafted In the 11th round by the Kansas City 
Royals organization last June. Monson, a third 
baseman. was the flrst Lute baseballer ever signed 
by a pro baseball team. "'I-'d wanted to play pro 
baseball way back ln seventh grade ... Monson said. 
""It was really a dream come true." 

Responding to the fact that he was the first Lute to 
play pro ball, Monson Itai<L •·1 guess it's kind of an 

or. What really was nice was erasing the myth 
(held by scouts) that PLU can't produce pro-caliber 
players." 

PlaY'hu{ Rookle-A•ball ln Sarosota, Fla. off the 
Gulf League, MoDSOJl did not erase that 
myth-he destroyed lt. Clubbing the ball at a .289 
clip, the 22-year-old Monson was 13th In the 10-team 
league In batting average. and th1rd in nms batted 
In with 34. 

A dlfflcult transition, Monson said, was playing 
games six days a week. something seldom seen at 
the college level, and unheard of at PLU. "We prac
ticed every day except Sunday from ~12. and then 
bad games from 1-4," Monson said. "It was usually 
95 degrees and 95 percent humidity. too ... 

.. Some d ys rd say to myself, 'I wish it would 
rain.• It wasn't that I didn't like the game anymore. 
I Just needed a day olf . ., 

Being the only third baseman. Monso aid that 
he was forced to pl y all games, sometimes 
playing with an Injury. Leamlng how to play with 
pain. Monson said, was necessar because It 

'/'d wanted to play pro baseball 
way back in seventh grade ... 

it was really a dream come true.' 
Eric Monson 

showed the coaches and managers that he wanted to 
play. and that he was able to play with pain. 

The qualify ol the pitching was also noted by Mon-
on as something not experienced In college ball. 

"There were basically two types of pitchers the 
young ones that threw heat(hard), and the older 
ones out of college who could put tt (the ball) where 
they wanted it ... 

During his baseball career at PLU, Monson et
ched ~ name In tbe record book 11 times. most of 

his records relating to hls potent bat . 
During the semester. here at PLU. Monson ser-

ved as resident assistant on Blnderlle's third 
Door. and tudent ugbt at a loc l b.lgb school. 

Monson reports to spring tral.nlng tomorrow along 
with the other minor league players In the Kansas 
City organlzatlon to compete for positions on the 
various minor le.ague teams. "rumor has it that It's 
really tooth and nail/' Monson said. HThey the 
coaches and managers) want to see if yolt're In 
shape an ready to play ball . ., 

.. They told me la.st year that I'd probably play 
with the A team in Charleston, South C&rollna this 
summer," Monson said. "A lot depends on spring 
training, though.•• 

"Monson's ultimate goal, obviously. ls to make 1t 
to the major leagues, he said. ..'lhey SHY that the 
average age a guy makes Jt to the btgs (major 
leagues) ls 26. That gtves me about three years/' 
Monson said. 

"I'm Just getting In.'' be said, "and I'm g&lng to 
pursue for as long as I can. If you play wellJ you can 
jump a couple of leagues. You jost gotta be ready 
when you get your break." 

•rBack In seventh and elgbth grade all I ever 
heard was 'it's a one In a mllllon shot that you'll 
ever play major league baseball.•• Monson has his 
heart set on beating the odds. 

ady Lu es swing past Eastern and Montana 
with Edmunds playing tennis 'better than ever' 
By BRUCE VOSS 

It ls tough to top a second-place 
Onlsb at nationals, but the Lady Lutes 
tennis team ls thlnklng posltlvely af
ter last weekend's season-opening 
trip to Eastern Washington. 

"I'm entbusl stlc... said coach 
Mike Benson. "It's a fun way to start, 
playing indoors and b atlng two 
major-college teams." 

PLU came In from the ra.ln to beat 
Montana 8-1 and Eastern Washington 
6-4, sandwiched around a ~o loss to 

ashington State. Last year's more 
experienced squad was shut out on a 
slmDar trip across the Cascades. 

The performance of this much 
younger team (two freshmen and 
sophomore lo the top six) even sur
prised. assistant coach nm Larson, a 

former Lute teDDls player who ac
companied the girls on the road. 

"I didn't 1:hlnk we'd do that well," 
~arson said. '"The hl.ghlight bad to be 
(number one singles player) Stacia 
Edmunds. She played better than I've 
ever seen her play." 

Edmunds. 18-11 at number three 
last year, used a hard-hittlng·ga.me to 
blitz her Montana opponent, 6-0, 6-1. 
PLU lost only at number three 
singles. and won all the doubles mat
ches ln straight sets. 

'"We've always been strong In 
doubles." Benson said, noting that t'wo 
Lute teams were runners-up at 
Nationals In doubles last year. Senior 
Karen Stakkestad bas moved from 
number six to number five In singles. 
but says the big Jump ls from number 
three to number one In doubles with 

fellow senior Sharon Garlick. 
"All the number one teams are ex

perienced and tough," Stakkestad 
said. "They poach and have the bard 
servej they know all the tricks and 
have the shots ... 

The girls failed to win a set against 
W .S. U. although Garlick lost a tough 
6-4, 7-5 decision. Then against 
Eastern. who beat PLU 6-3 last year. 
It all came down to the third doubles 
match after PL U won numbers four 
through six singles and second 
doubles. 

'"Both teams were sitting there 
rooting. We didn't tell them, so our 
girls on the court (Pollyann Byr
nestad and Julle Chapman) didn't 
know It was all tied up," Lai-son said. 

Ignorance was bllss, as Brynestad 

Hey PLU -- this Bu~' 

Bring oul your best; 

and Chapman prevailed, 6-0, 7-5. 
Earlier, Chapman had struggled to a 
bard-fought 4-6, 6-0, 6-4 singles vic
tory. 

One of the team's bigger surprises. 
literally, has been Yakima freshman 
Chris Dlcklnsen. "'She's a power 
player." Benson said of bJs number 
two player ... A tall player who moves 
so well." 

The Assoclatlon of Intercollegiate 
AthleUcs for Women, ln which the 
girls played at the Dlvlslon m level 
last year. bas disbanded and PLU will 
compete ln the NaUonal Assoclatlon 
of Intercollegiate Atldetlcs. Two of 
the tougher teams lo their new 
district, Puget Sound and Whitman. 
will play the Lutes today lo the 
Loggers• round-robin tournament . 

. Spnawiy Tmuel re 
LET US ARRANGE 

YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS 
BUSINESS OR 

PLEASURE 
For best fares, 
book your trip 

home now. 
Free ticket delivery to 
PLU campus arranged 

Ken Bastion 
PLU-Class of '81 
17007 Pacific Ave., 

Spanaway ... 531-7070 

Keep it Working 

• The 
Unitedway 

01 P,erce County 
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Lute men 
By PAUL MENTER 

Junior Tim Daheim repeated as All
American ln leading the PLU men•s 
swim team to Its first top ten national 
ftn1sh ln Jlve years at l85t weeks NAIA 
meet Jn Arkadelphia, Ark. 

The Lute! flnJBbed ninth overall, as 
Daheim set a school record in the 1650-
yard freestyle, placing sJ~h ln 
16:27.51. Daheim also placed 12th Jn 
the 500 freestyle, and 19th in the 400 
Individual medley. 

nab ninth at NAIA national 
NAIA Nation I Meet Final Standings 

the 400 medley, 4th in th 800 
freestyle relay, and 16th in the 400 
freestyle relay. 

Simon Fraser took the team Utle, 
scorlng 408 poln~. Other northwest 
schools 1n the meet included Central. 
flnlshl.ng fourth, and Wlllamette. 

Men 
1. Simon Fraser ••........••.•..... 408 
2. Drury College .•..........•...... 342 
3. Denver Univ .••.•••••....•••..•.. 328 
4. entra Wash ................... 233 
5. Bemidji State •••••••••...•....•• 169 
8. Stevens Point •.•.•.••.••..••... 142 
7. La Crosse .••.••.•.•••.•.••.•.•• 109 
8. Eau Clalre .....•...•.••.••••..••. 67 
9. Pacific Lutheran ..•...••..•.••••• 30 
10. Westminster .......•..•••••••.. 28 

21 team 

Women 
1. Eau Clalre .•......•..•••....•.•. 406 
2. Pacific Lutheran •.•••••....•.... 387 
3. Simon Fraser .....•••••••.•...•. 335 
4. WIiiamette ...•••.....•......••. 225 
5. Shep rd Coll99e ... ............. 205 -
6. Wisc. Green Bay ......•......... 133 
7. Central Wash ................... 129 
8. Schoof of the Ozarks •.••...•.•••• 83 
. Wisc. Mllwauk •....•...•..••• 62.5 

10. William Woods ......•.......•.. 48 
24teams 

ftnlsbtng20th. · 
"Tbls was by far the toughest meo•s 

meet that rve seen at NAIA 
nationals," said coach Jim Johnson. 
"Mark Olson's 100 fly time th.ls year 
was better than two years ago when 
be was s1%th in that event, and this 
year be was only 12th." 

Other scorers for the Lutes were 
junior Mart Olson. 12th 1n the 100 but
terfly with a school-record time of 
53:15. Olson was also 19th 1n the 200 
lndivldual medley, and 24th in the 200 
butterfly. 

Sophomore Mike MacKlnnon took. 
seventh ln the 100 breast.stroke, and 

13th 1n the 200 breaststroke. Fresh
man Jon Christiansen was elgbth in 
the 100 breaststroke and loth in the 200 

breaststroke. Junior Todd Sells was 
18th 1n the 200 butterfly. 

Johnson also added that WWamette 
and Lewis & Clark, both of whom 
flnlsbed 1n the top ten last year, ere 
virtually shut out this year. Wlllamette 
scored two points, Lewis & Clark o. In the relays, the Lutes took 11th in 

Ladies dominate national swim meet -place 2nd 
By P,UJL MENTER 

The •rs1x Golden Ladles .. of the PLU women's 
,qwfm. team shocked the NAIA and themselves by 
placing second at last week's naUonal swim meet ln 
Arkadelpbla, Ark.. IJz Green. Kerri Butcher, Kristi 
Bosch, Barbara Bette. Kirsten Olson, and Kristy 
soderman all earned at least ftve All-American cer
W1cates. and came a ay with at least one naUonal 
championship each. Liz Green was All-American In 
seven events. 

uour biggest probl m was getting all of the 
plaques and the team trophy on tbe airplane after 
the meet." said coach Jim Johnson. 

"After the meet. Eau Claire coach Tom Pryor 
came up to m and s d, "You've tak about 1 
years off my life. but you've got sh: golden ladles/' 
added Johnson. 

Eau Claire of Wlsconsln nipped the lady Lutes for 
the national champl nships 406 to 387. Simon 
Fraser was third, and Willamette fourth. 

Tb.ls was the first year that the NAIA ostl l 
meet was held ln ards instead of meters, so every 
victory was also new national m t record. The 
Lutes began their assault on the record book In the 
very first event. 

Bosch, Soderman. Hefte. and Butcher ca&,tured 
the 200 tree relay title ln :40.85. In the very next 
event Green, a junior, took the nrst Individual 
event, wJnnJng tbe 200 individual medley In a school 
recordof2:12.14. 

In his ftve years as PLU swim coach Johnson bad 
never coached. a naUonal champion, and all of the 
sudden he bu two. 

Green was al.so second ln the 400 individual 
medley, flith 1n the 100 IM, sixth 1n the 100 breast
stroke, and sev th ln the 200 breaststroke. The 400 
IM and 200 breaststro e were also sc ool records. 

Kristi Bosch took fourth in the 100 freestyle and 
fifth in the 50 freestyle. She was also on the vic
torious 400 and 800 freestyle relay teams. 

''Kristi is our only en1 th18 year. and to hav 
her win the last event ol the meet (the 400 free 
relay) and go out as a naUonal champion was t
t.ing," said Johnson. 

Barbara Helle took second In the 200 freestyle and 
the 100 backstroke, both Jn school-record times. 

Kristy Soderman w s fourth ln the 100 butterfly 
and sixth ln the 200 butterfly. Kir en Olson was 
tblrd in the 200 butter.fly and 200 IM, fourth Jn the 100 
IM, and sixth in the 100 butterfly. 

Fr man Kerri Butcher s ved her best perfor-

mances for the fmal day of competition. winning the 
100 butterfly, and taking third In the 100 IM, and the 
100 fr~tyle. Ber 100 IM Ume of 1:02.63 ls a school 
record. Earlier 1n the meet, &be placed third ln the 
50 freestyle and sixth In the 200 freestyle. 

The Lutes dominated the relay events. After 
.nJ.ns the 200 free reJay, the ladies went on the cl 
national ehampionsb.lps ln the 800 and 400 freestyle 
relays as well. Refte. Bosch, Soderman, and Olson 
teamed up for school records ln both of those even
ts, 8:01.13ln the 800, and3:40.13 ln the 400. 

The folD'some of Refte, Green. Soderman, and 
Bosch took second in the 400 medley relay In a 
school-record time ol 4 :09.35. The 200 medley relay 
ofHefte, Green, Butcher. and Bosch took sixth. 

When the dust settled~ the Lutes had collected a 
total of 41 All- merlcan plaques, and has set 11 
school records. 

Out of 22 individual swims we were entered in, we 
bad girls f'lnlsb ln the top 8 In 21 of them," Johnson 
said. . 

"It was great that the girls dld as well as they 
did,» said Johnson, .. but what really made the trtp 
wortbwblle were some of the e.xperlences they had. 
It was just a great trip.,. 

Lute baseballers lo e· opener to Huskies, play alums tomorrow 
By BAL SNOW 

The PLU en's ba eball team 

elght bits and elgb.t walks t score 
their runs ln bunches. PLU's lone 
score came off .K,evln Dy km.an 's 
bomenm. The Lutes' other four hits 
were singles. 

Dana Reese replaced start Ti 
Walters in the t1rlrd Inning. After 
sbakey start. he pitched wen In the 
last three tnoJngs. 

opened Its season with a soggy 8-1 loss 
to the University of Washington 
Huskies last Saturday afternoon. The 
second game of the scheduled 
doubleheader on the Lute diamond 
was postponed due to raJn. 

The Huskies tooll advantage of thelr 

Coach Jim Girvan sald the Lutes' 
pitching was "not bad for the l1r3t 
time but we walked too many and got 
behlnd on the hitters." Of the elgbt 
walks. six of them came around to 
score. 

The Cave Presents: 

Phil Mlsely played well both of-
fense and on defense a.t third base, ac
cording to Girvan. Misely collected 
two of the Lutes five blts. 

.,Offensl ely we hit the ball well, 
Gin an aid, ''but we didn't blt when 
ninners were on b . We left 10 men 

COZZETTI & GEMMILL 
Quartet 

for two nights only March 16 and 17 
9:30to11: Op.m. 

2 shows nightly 

Appearlng with COZZETTI & GEMMILL: 
Steve Bartlett on bass, Steve Banks on drum 

Catch their debut album Concerto for Padre 
on COZGEM Records. Available at all record stores. 

Managed by PATRICK SAL VO and ASSOC/A TES 
9000 W. Sun et Bl d., Los Angeles, California 

on." 
n will PLU vs. PLO tomorrow 

afternoon when the alumnl team takes 
on the varsity Jn a 12 lnn.lng baseball 
game at2:00, 

Among those on the alumni roster ls 
John Zamberlln. a member f the 
New England Patriot football 
organlzation . 

Girvan said about 22 alumni are ex
pected to return for the game. 
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